Our beef is reared at four local Devon
farms, the cows are grass fed, highwelfare South Devon Cattle
#supportlocal #meatisatreat #eatquality

THE BURGERS

(PATTIES CONTAIN BEEF AND PORK)

BORN & BRED
6oz Meat59 patty, Monterey Jack,
rocket, ketchup, mustard - £8.5
Add bacon £1

VEGAN BORN & BRED
AVAILABLE!
RAGING BULL

6oz Meat59 patty, jalapeño cream
cheese, hot Mexican-style chilli
cheddar, piquanté peppers,
jalapeños, rocket, chipotle mayo £9.5

MEAT59
6oz meat59 patty, slow roast BBQ
Devon pulled pork, black pud, chorizo,
burger sauce - £10.5
Add a patty herd! £3

SMOKING COW
6oz Meat59 patty, bourbon glaze,
smoked cheese, gem lettuce, crispy
onions, smokey mayo - £9.5
Add bacon £1

VEGAN SMOKING COW
AVAILABLE!
TRUFFLE SHUFFLE
6oz Meat59 patty, wild mushrooms,
spinach, blue cheese, red onion
marmalade, truffle mayo £10.5

ALABAMA SLAMMER

Southern spiced crispy chicken,
M59 special mayo, gem lettuce,
red jalapeños, chilli cheddar,
bbq sauce- £9.5

FRICKEN CHICKEN
Meat59 buttermilk crispy chicken,
gem lettuce, garlic mayo - £9

BURGER
ADD ONS
Chilli cheddar / Monterey Jack /
Smoked cheese - £1
Streaky bacon - £1
Make it a herd - add extra patty /
chicken portion £3

MACHO NACHO *SPECIAL*
6oz meat59 patty, mustard mayo,
meat59's own cinema nacho cheese,
jalapeñoS, onion ring, bacon, salsa,
nachos (put them in the bun ALWAYS!)
- £10.5

ON THE SIDE & DESSERTS

Salted Caramel Chocolate Brownie
"made in house" & ice cream - £5

Fries with rosemary salt - £3.20
Filthy Fries - BBQ pulled pork & cheese - £6.50

Meat59 Sundae!

Dirty Fries - Beef chilli, cheese, jalapeños - £6

Layers of chocolate & vanilla ice cream with

Halloumi Fries & Chilli jam - £5.75

crushed maltesters, brownie pieces & chocolate

Beer Battered Onion Rings - £3.95

sauce topped with whipped cream - £6.5

Dips - BBQ / Chipotle mayo / Garlic mayo - £1
SHAKES! Made with real Devon ice cream,
malt & cream - £5
PLEASE TELL US ABOUT ALL ALLERGENS EVEN IF YOU HAVE
HAD OUR FOOD BEFORE

Oreo / Maltester / Strawberry / Vanilla
(Ask about our monthly special flavour!)

